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A. 4N. TIME TABLE.

FlH. Freight.

L av. Colambas 7dB0a.au SiSOp.l
. Hellwood 545 M

. " DarMCity 635 p.m.
- Seward .........
Arrives ut Lincola BSfa.m. 11:15 '

'The aoaeeaser leaves Lieeola at 635 p. m., and
M mt Colambas 35 p. m; the freight leave.

L aeola at 75 a. au, aad arrives at Colambas at
swp.sn.

UNION PACIFICTIME-TABL- E.

OOISfl KURT. GOIVOWK8T.
Col. Local 6S0a.Bi
lUnUcKi... idmirea ...... .

r. HA-- .1 ki aa Nr.PLLml.lZ49P.B
- -- Nr:Pl.Loei:iP. FlWl...r6P."Fast Mail 205p.m Or. Is. p.

. . So. S. Fast Mail, carri psasengers for
". . throach noinU. Goiaa wrt at d5 p. m ar--

rives t Denver 7:40a.m. Xo. 2. Fa Hnica" ries passeagers to Fremont. Valley and Omaha

" . The freight traia leaving here at 430 p. m. car--
ries paaseagers rrom neie tow aiiej

OOLUMBCB AKD JCOBTOUC

Ptfseagor arrives from Sioax City 12JO p. i

.-
- leaven for Sioax City 615 p. i

Mixed leavea for Sioax City .JS"1
Mixed arriTfie llswp.1

FOB ALBIOX AMD OKDAB BAWDS.

Mixed leave 2lJ!"2. Mixed arrive ?25"
Passenger leaves--: .,. . arrivea lM0p.m

e .
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fytittt &tuts.
' "tVAll Botioea nnder thin heading will be
charged at the rate of $2 a year.

LEBANON IiODGE No. 58. A. F. A A. M.JLr Regular meetings ad Wednesday in each
month. All brewren invuea ww

' "
W.R.'NoTEaTUic.Sec'y. att"1

W1LDKY LODGE No. 44. L O. O. F--
?week at their hall on Thirteenth
street. Visiting brethren conxiauy

invited. W.A.WAT.M.O.
. W. B. Notwtxw. Sec'y. 27jaa8l-t-f

rW)LDMBUN CAMP No. 5. WOODMEN OFv - the World, mneU every second aadfonrth
Thursdays of the month, 730 p.m.. at K.OI P.
Hall. Eleventh atreet. Regular attendance ia
very desirable, and all visiting brethren are cor-
dially invited to meet with as. jsn23-'y- 5

EOBOANIZEDCHUBCH OF LATTEE-DA-Y

Bainta hold regular services every Sunday
at 2 p. m., prayer meuting on Wednesday evening
at their chapel, corner of North street and PaciBO
Avenne. All are cordially invited.

ISilllfiV Elder U. . Hudson. Presidant.

11EFORMED CHUBCtL-Sand- ay
GEBMAN at 930 a. m. Church every Saaday
at "JO JO a. m. Christian Endeavor at 730 p. m.
Ladies' 'Aid Society every first Thursday in the
month at the church. llnov-9- 4

aaejUUaAUUJUtt;lllltn ItsWIlWlfiilWfewsg

Thanksgiving
i Carvers 1

'. As usual, the largest assort- - E
nrent in town. The prices range s

5 all the way from 5
JSBB Jjm

J $1.00 to $25.
5 Consisting of bone, stag, jearl,
5 ivory and sterling silver han- - s
5 dies. The prices will be right j

5 at

1 1 J. NIEWOHIB'S,

Sign of the tig Watch. 1

.. GOOD TIMES COMING.
AN IMMENSE CROP OF CORN IN

.THE COUNTY, AND AN IMMENSE
. STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT FITZ--

: PATRICK'S. FOUJOW THE CROWD

; Snow at Albion last Friday.
'. Go to Strauss for the best photos.
' Fine job work done at The Jocbxax

office.

Dr. Naumann, dentist, Thirteenth
street, tf

Ice half an inch thick Saturday
morning.

a

. Dr. T. R. Clark, Olive street. In
. ofiee at nights.

All kinds of goods for sale at the
- second-han- d store, tf

9
' If you want a photo that will do you

'" justice go to Strauss. 2--tf

Charlie VanAlstine is attending bus--:
iness college in Omaha.

Wanted, SO old lounges in exchange
for new ones. Herrick. 2

o The first snow of the season fell
Monday night, about an inch deep.

Mike Casein left for Hot Springs on
Tuesday of last week for his health.

- Chicago Inter Ocean and Columbus
Journal, one year, in advance $2.00. tf
. Last weekRev.CS. Brown declined
a call to a church in Brooklyn, N. Y.

. Drs. Martyn, Evans & Geer, office

three doors north of Friedhofs store, tf
Republicans cannot crow over Ne- -

' braska, but they can crow in Nebraska.

Rev. C. S. Brown preached in the
Episcopal church, Norfolk, last Sunday.

Dr. L. .C. Toss and C. F. O. Miessler,
Homeopathic physicians,Columbus,Neb.

Mrs. Joseph Berney entertained a
'namber of lady friends last Wednesday
afternoon.

The children, even little tots, are yet
taking a very lively interest in the polit-

ical situation.
8. J. Wheeler returned home Satur-

day weak from a two months' visit in
Psaasylvania.

Eddie Glnek is almost well again,
hit broken .arm having nearly knit

'together solid.

The Leora Lane Dramatic Company
it ose of the best companies on the road.

Madison Star.
J

Service in the Ives school house 3 p.
(

m. Saaday Nov. 15th, sermon by the
Bar. C S. Brown. .

George Willis came all the way from
' the Black Hills to cast a vote for McKin-Is- y.

He returned Monday.
Of course it will be a great detnon-atratio- si

this (Tuesday) evening, in
, koaor of McKinley's election.

I don't suppose the biggest pbool
. has bsea .born yet, bat there ix time

yet to surprize us all. Josh

, Oshlrich Bros, are putting the finish-

ing; toaohss on a baach of about 300
sUsrs oa their ranch east of the city,
tkwbekaxdtobeatiaaayoomatry.

EAR CORN WANTED.
The andersigned will pay 12 eta. cash,

or 14 eta. per bushel lor ear corn in
goods, including hardware, stoves, tin
ware, boots and shoes and Gents' Fmr-nishi- ag

Goods. Or in settlement of
aocomata. Delivered at Farmers' Eleva-
tor, Columbus, Neb.

8. a k 0. 0. Gray,
4t Abthuk M. Gkat.

A host of friends surprissd Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Gondring at their home in
the northwest part of the city Thursday
evening.

FROSTY MORNINGS, YOU
WILL SOON NEED YOUR FALL
DRY GOODS. FOLLOW THE
CROWD TO FITZ'S. tf

It is said that G. A. Newman reoeiv
ed Friday some Bryan nerve tonic pre-
scribed by one of the nameroas McKin--
ley doctors of this city.

Baptist church, J. D. Palis, pastor.
Services Nov. 15, 11 a. ax, 7:30 p. m.
Morning, "Gnats va. Camels;" evening,
"Crooked vs. Straight."

C. D. Rakestraw was in town Wed-

nesday on his way to the Sissston Indian
agency. He had been at the Genoa
Indian school for one week.

Marriage licenses were issued by
Judge Kilian to George Streeter and
Miss Marguerite Funk; Henry Bemaek
era, Madison, and Miss Ida Botha of
Platte county.

J. 8. Murdock purchased for $50 the
warehouse to the rear of the McAllister
building on Eleventh street, and has
removed it to one of his lots to be used
now for a barn.

This week's issue of Tax Journal
will about clear np election returns and
campaign matters generally, when more
of Ths Journal's space will be, as usual,
devoted to local news.

The Leora Lane Dramatio Company
will begin a three nighta engagement at
the opera house Thursday, Nov. 19. The
company is far superior to the average.

Norfolk Daily News.

"Billy" Yizzard of St. Edward waa
in the city Wednesday last on his way to
Sioux City to bring home his fsat young
pacing mare "Lina V." This season she
won a record of 2:11 at Sparty, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Miller of Imuris,
Mexico, are rejoicing over the arrival of
a daughter at their home Oct. 19. Mrs.
W. W. Rice of this dtj, mother of Mrs.
Miller, is there spending the winter.

The Chronicle says that a large
number of hoga have died in the vicinity
of Madison the past two months from
some land of fever. It seems to have
run its course and is now on the decrease.

John Wise had in our sanctum Sat-nrd- ay

a sample sage brash that he had
picked ont of a car load of gravel, in
from the west. It was the first we had
seen, and had the taste of old-fashion-ed

medicine.
An adjournment waa had from the

stated monthly meeting of the school
board on Monday week to last Monday
at the usual hour, four o'clock, without
the transaction of any business, except
to adjourn.

C. D. Jenkins of Norfolk was in the
city Monday on business. Of course,
incidentally he couldnt keep quiet on
the political situation, especially when
the McKinley forces kept throwing hot
shot at him.

It ia said that in some parte of Indi
ana they are in the habit of punishing
wife beaten by ducking them in the
river. The latest proposal is to put a
heavy weight on them and let them
remain under.

Dr. Willy and family expect shortly
to remove to New Orleans, Louisiana.
He goes for his health. The doctor has
gained a good reputation here aa a phy-

sician, and all his acquaintances will be
sorry to see him leave.

The Columbus Auction Co., E. H.
Funk, Manager, open up in the McAllis-
ter buddingon Eleventh street tomorrow
(Thursday.) They will buy anything
valuable, and will also sell goods for
others on commission.

Grace Episcopal church, Sunday
November 15th. Rev. C. S. Brown will
preach morning and evening: 11 a. m.,
"Acknowledging and Directed by God."
7:30 p. m., "The Raising of the Ruler's
Daughter." All invited.

George Streeter of Grand Prairie
and Miss Maggie Funk, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Funk of this city, were
married Wednesday by Elder Shultz of
Stromsburg. The wedding took place
at the residence of W. B. Webb.

Call on C. C. Hardy for all kinds of
wood work. He can please you in any
kind of repair work; makes furniture to.
order, and repairs any kind of musical
instruments at fair prices. Leave orders
at Ernst k Schwarz' hardware store.

The Looking Glass saya that Prof.
Neimoller intends moving to the vicinity
of Monroe, having purchased the Graham
farm. He ia much interested in beet
raising, and thinks it a profitable busi-
ness where water ia to be. had for
irrigation.

Editor Hastings of the Fullerton
News waa in the city Monday on his way
to Lincoln. He told us that Mr. Barber
of the Fullerton Journal had leased his
paper for two years, with the privilege
of purchase, to Messrs. Totten k Stall-ing- a

of Fullerton.
A feature of school life at Lincoln ia

a self-governi- ng league of the city schools
organized for the purpose of teaching
school children, especially the boys, how
to conduct themselves toward each
other. This is a good idea to put into
practice all around.

A two-colum- n article on buttona is
making the rounds of the dailies. The
fad has taken possession of those minds
not otherwise pre-oocupie-d, and it is said
not to be an extraordinary sight in the
cities to see a young lady with something
more or less than five hundred buttona
adorning or disfiguring her dress.

George 8. Blodgettdied at his home
at Ashland on last Wedneaday. Hie
death was caused by kidney disease,
which had been sJrliwting him for some
years. Mr. Blodgett resided in Seward
a number of years, and served one term
ss mayor of the city. His many friends
here will learn of his death with sorrow.
Mr. J. J. Blodgett waa away from home
and telegrams announcing his brother's
severe sickness and death railed to reach
him until too late, greatly to his sorrow.

(Seward Reporter. We believe the
deceased was a brother of J. O. Blodgett
cf tUtfoiatr,

Having decided to remove out of the
state in a short time, I would be pleased
to have all indebted to me, by note or
book account, to call at my residence
and settle without delay. AfterNovem-
ber 18th, all aooomnU due me will be
placed in the hands of a collector.

On Saturday afternoon, Nov. 21,- - be-

ginning at 1 o'clock, there will be an
auction of all my household furniture,
cow, buggy, ate.

2t Dr. J. C Willt.

TO THE LADIES.
YOU WANT FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS AND I WANT YOUR
MONEY. RESPECTFULLY, E. D.
FITZPATRICK.

Friday night aa Joaiah McFarland
waa going home past the Rickly building
on Eleventh street, somebody threw a
atone or piece of iron, hitting him on the
head, which ia now considerably awollen.
Mr. McFarland ia in bed, and the result
of the dastardly deed may be serious
to him.

The grand McKinley ratification
meeting tonight (Tuesday) will be held
at the opera house, a number of short,
rousing speeches will be made. Before
the meeting at the opera bouse a display
of fire works will be given in front of the
Meridian hotel. The proposed parade
has been given up on account of the
weather.

Invitations are out for the marriage,
at 12 m. today, Nov. 11, at the Episcopal
church, of Miss Clara Lehman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Lehman, to Mr.
Arthur M. Gray. Both are well known
aa leading society people in our city, and
have the congratulations of Thc Jour-
nal, and all others of their friends, in
advance of the happy event.

We offer no apology for the publica-
tion of the call for the Fourth Annual
convention of the Nebraska State Irriga-
tion. The subject will be absorbing
to Nebraska land-owne- rs and all inter-
ests that depend upon the welfare of the
farming community, until the great
body of our wonderfully fertile soil hsa
been subjected to good' influence of
plenty of water.

The plays are first-clas-s, the acting
realistic and show that the company ia
not composed of novices but profession-
als. Randolph Times. The Leora Lane
Dramatio Co. at Columbus opera house
for three nights commencing Nov. 19,

prices 10, 15 and 25a Tickets now on
sale at Pollock's drug store. Ladiea
free on Thursday night if accompanied
with a reserved seat ticket.

Superintendent Williams' report for
October showed number of pupils tardy
95; number enrolled since the year began
682; number belonging during the month
656; average daily attendance 623; aver-
age per cent, of attendance 97.03; num-

ber suspended none; number of visits by
superintendent 54; number of visits by
board 3; number of visits by others 51.
There were no cases of corporal pun-

ishment.
Advertising is evidently not one of

the lost arts with some people. Herpol- -
sheimer k Co. of Lincoln will have on
exhibition at their store, two weeks, be-

ginning November 16, the great Montana
silver statue of Ada Rehan, nine feet,
one inch high. The exact value of the
metal at the mint would be $64,800 in
pure silver and $224,000 in gold. The
figure was a special feature at the
World's Fair.

von Bergen Bros, sell boots, shoes,
rubbers, arctics, felt boots, mittens,
gloves, caps, underwear, overalls, duck-coat- s,

shirts, hosiery, queensware, glass-

ware, woodenware, albums, holiday
goods, stationery, cutlery, hardware,
tinware, and notions, on our 5 and 10
cent counters. Call on us and see if our
goods and prices do not speak for them-
selves, 11th street under Journal office.
von Bergen Bros. tf

8. J. Wheeler and Mr. Anderson of
Creston were callers at The Journal
office Wednesday last, bringing in the
returns from their township. It seems
that there were 200 ballots cast at the
polls, but the result shows that on
several of the candidates there were
thirty votes lacking of the total 200,
showing an indifference on the part of
electors, even on such an important
office aa representative in congress.

The first snow of the season in the
west this winter was not received with
that gladness that sometimes accompan-
ies the fall of "the beautiful," and there
were people here who were incredulous
aa to the quantity, but the Sidney Tele-
graph says: "It was accompanied by
quite a strong wind, and for a time look
ed as though we were to be visited by
one of the old-tim- e blizzards, but Thurs-
day afternoon the storm abated, the sun
came out brightly and now the snow is
fast disappearing."

Wednesday morning last at about
2 o'clock Edward Suiter, a brakeman on
the U. P. west-boun- d freight No. 26, was
killed in the yard west of the freight de-

pot, while coupling a train, the wheels of
one empty car passing over his abdomen.
He lived but a very short time after the
accident, expiring while telling how it
happeened. He was a single man, aged
forty years, and an employe of the com-
pany many years. He lived at Grand
Island. The body was cared for by un-

dertaker, Henry Gass and, in charge of
a brother, taken to Grand Island.

There is no little quiet fun aboard
ship on the Palmer vote for the Second
ward of the city. There were two very
ardent Palmer democrats in the ward,
and we are informed that one of them,
in a very especial and emphatic manner,
said he would take good care of the Pal-
mer interests of the ward. It seems that
the other ardent disciple of the old-fashion-ed

democracy was not so demon-
strative in his pre-electio- n outgivings,
but it waa understood all around that
the great middle ward of this city had
two men, electors, who would see that
justice waa done to the candidacy of the
man who had undertaken, at a personal
sacrifice for himself, to hold in line for
future work, the old fashioned, hard-mone- y,

honest-mone- y democrats, who
believed in upholding law, sustaining
order, and making it impossible for pop-
ulism to swallow all the democratic
party at least at one bite. But lo and
behold! How timea do change! The
returna did not show 20 votes for Pal-
mer; nor 10; nor 5; not two, and not
but one. The query is well, there are
so many queries that we safe not had
taart in trimtota thsaj

At the school board meeting Monday
all were present except Lehman.

The bills allowed were:'
Goodyear Publishing Co $ 22 80
Sheldon A Co 36 34
Heath Co. 3 80
Olmstesd Scientific Co 91
EdEbton 50
G.A.8pce 8620
P. a Griffin . 100
J.G.Becher 25 00
Stillman Pharmacy 5 80
JohnEuaden 14 80
CLE. Pollock 1129
von Bergen Bros 6 30

The superintendent's report waa un-

usually interesting. Bssidss the stated
statistics for the month, he referred to
the work being done in pur schools and
to discussions at the state convention of
supsrintendenta, which he had attended.
One of these waa in regard to work of
teachers in grammar grades, and during
the discussion the editor of the North-
western School Journal took occasion to
remark that the 'work being done in the
Columbua schools by Messrs. Britell,
Weaver, Leavy and Miss Martin waa the
best he had seen in the state, in those
grades. Another waa in regard to the
best course of study for high' schools,
the general opinion being that the
course prescribed as preparatory for en-

tering the state university is that best
suited for general purposes.

Miss Taylor's pupils earned the half
holiday for the month on a punctuality
of 100 per cent and an attendance of
98.75.

By unanimous vote the president waa
directed to enter into contract with
Dodd, Mead k Co. for two sets of Inter-
national Cyclopedia, with cases, deliv-

ered free, for $50 cash and $70 payable
in one year, without interest These
are intended for reference books for the
First and the Third ward schools a
much needed addition to their Web-

ster's dictionary. The $50 is to be paid
out of the library fund.

Transfers were ordered: $500 from
the license to the general fund; $760
from the state apportionment to the
teachers' fund; $1,900 from the general
fund to the teachers' fund.

The committee on supplies reported
the purchase of 6 tons Rock Springs nut
coal at $&25 of Speice k Co., theirs be-

ing the lowest bid.
Sup't Williams reports the receipt of

$14 for tuition and $9 for text books
sold.

The next thing of absorbing interest
to Nebraskans will be the subjects to
come before the next general assembly
of the state, and, according to our usual
custom. The Journal will endeavor to
keep its readers informed aa to proposed
amendments to existing statutes. One
of the things that will doubtless receive
attention is the ballot law, and of this
the Fullerton News says: "The ticket
ia nnwieldly, illy arranged, and so con-

structed ss to deceive the voter. The
object of the law ia to simplify the exer-
cise of the elective franchise and to main-
tain secrecy. The latter is secured while
the former is made more complex. The
ticket in Nance county this year is little
less than four feet in length if printed in
one continuous strip, which in itself is a
decided fault especially with printers.
The law should be changed so as to
arrange each party's nominations in
tickets side by side and give those who
vote straight tickets an opportunity to
do it with a single mark."

A Columbus lad the other day burst
out with a protest about in this style:
"Here, I have to attend public school all
week, and then on Saturdays the Ger-

man school; on Sunday, be at Sunday
school; mornings and evenings do the
chores, and I'd just like to know where
a kid's own way comes in." A wise
mother says we should all, young and
old, find our pleasure right along in our
work, and she is eminently correct.
Such a way of looking at it does not
come at first sight, but it is true for all
that, and everything in nature teaches
this. The boy will find every day and
hour of his life a school where the
Teacher sees all that goes on, and makes
no mistakes in his part of the work. We
ought, aa Epictetus says, "obey the roles
willingly and gladly, for, whether we will
or not, we must obey at last"

Professor Hicks, the weather fore-
caster who bases bis conjectures concern-
ing the weather on the relative position
of the earth with the other planets, has
said that the coming winter will be long
and cold, with much snow in all locali-
ties where snow is a factor; that bliz-

zards will be numerous, highways will
be blockaded, all to be followed by much
rainfall and high water most of the year.
He doses with practical advice: "do not
be in haste to get in spring crops. Pro-
vide good shelter for self and stock."
Surely this latter part is sound, in any
event. We can well remember when one
winter's loss in cattle was the direct
cause of the erection the following sum-
mer of hundreds of good shelters for
stock. It is best to prevent loss. It is
best to provide against at least the prob-

able changes of weather.

Wenea's Clab.
Current Events Department of the

Woman's club will meet with Mrs.
Chambers November 15.

RollcalL
Paper, The Dardanelles" Miss Min-

nie Becker.
Reading Mrs. Herrick.
"Biography of Nausea" Mrs. Clinton

Gray.
Vocal solo Mrs. Chambers.

Weataer Resort.

Review of the weather near Genoa for
the month of October, 1896.
Meantempantsraof themcath 49.50'
Mesa do same Boath last year. t&ao
Highest daily teaperatare oa 1st 87
Lowest do 24th. ................... ......... 2S
VAer osys .......................... ........ xt
Xmti usys ................................... s.
jIwhij uays ................................ v

IOI HljV. .................................. URata fell daring portions of days 4
Inches of rainfall 2.0S
Do same mo. last year. 0J6
laches of saow 0.50
Do last year 0.00

Very hazy from the 1st to 7th.
Slight ice and frost throughout the

month.
Heavy fog on the 26th.

Real Estate Transfer.
Becber, Jaggi k Correal estate agents,

report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ending Nov. 7, 1896.
O. H. Archer to Borbara K. Riekhr.IoU

3 and 4, blk 167. Colombo, Neb-- . wd$ 1 6W
Heirs of Aagseta Fraak to Gottfried

UriteB.ttse4.U-lJ.Sw.w- d 1040 00
Orsoa D. Batler to Platte coanty. wH

eeKaadew!i,S4B4e,wd 7500 89
Jacob MaUek to Platte County, put

awii. lUUw.wd... zs OS
Holliagabead to Harriet 8.

MowtoB, JOW, BtK"JJ" 'Moaros,wd. SWS9

tits eTsss, sf

rKMOKAL.
Ova Spear is visiting at Fairbury.
Miss Clara Hohl is oa the sick list
Rev. IDckel was in Clarka Wednesday.
Rev' Moore was ia the city a few days

last week.

Miss M. E. McGath visited in Fuller-to- n

last week.

C H. Swallow of Humphrey waa in
town Monday.

Will Ztasecker started Monday for
Ohio to remain indefinitely.

Dr. a A. Warwick of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Gushing.

Misaas BaDe Ayer and Mamie Gluck
visited over Sunday with'friends in Fre-
mont.

MissAbbie Keating returned Satur-
day from several weeka' visit with Oma-

ha friends.
Miss Anns Taylor returned Saturday

from Seward, when ahe had been visit-
ing friends,

J. E. North and daughter Mae of
Omaha were.in the city Monday, coming
from the west.

Miss Meta Pohl returned last week to
Pueblo, Col., expecting to remain dur-
ing the winter.

Miss Clara Lehman returned home
Wednesday after a few weeks visit with
friends in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barrett from
Leigh visited over Sunday with the
family of a a Hardy.

Miss Solome Kahler and Miss Nellie
Lehmaa.of Das Moines, Iowa, are guests
of their relatives the Lehman's.

Rev. W. F. Perry and wife of Fairfax,
Missouri, visited their relatives Dr. and
Mrs. Yoss, a few days last weekon their
wedding tour.

District 44 sad Vicinity.
Wm. Buoher is building a large double

corn crib on hia farm on the bluffs.
Corn husking is the order of the day,

most of the cribs are already filled and
large piles of the golden ears can now be
seen heaped upon the ground.

George, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Engel, met with a severe
accident laat Wednesday p. m. When
leading a horse to water the animal
playfully kicked up striking and cutting
a deep gash in the boy's face, who waa
taken to Columbua for medical treat-
ment.

Mr. Heatler, who lives near 'the Reed
school house, after filling his cribs with
corn built a round pen of picket fencing
and about 16 feet in diameter when near
filled the fence collapsed and a flood of
corn took a elide down hill, which made
the surroundings look as if one-ha- lf

acre of ground was covered with corn
and will take much labor to replace it.

The first of the week while Patsy
Haney, Ben. Brodfuehrer and George
Drinnin were hunting on the Platte near
James Haney's, they shot and killed a
huge American eagle. The bird was
flying with a chicken hawk in hia talons,
the small bird waa yet warm and gave
some signs of life. The eagle measured
6 feet 9 inches from tip to tip of wings
and will be mounted.

Caanty Sneerrlsars.
Coumaus. Nebr., Not. 5, 1896.

Pnrsaaat toadjonrameatthe board of raper-Tiao- ra

of Platte coanty conrened at 2 o'clock
p. m., Hon. John Wiggins chairman, E. Pohl
clerk. Roll called, present, Becber, Bender,
Iisco, Moffett, Olson, Rolf and Mr. Chairman.

Minates of the meeting of the board on Oct.
3d, 1896, read and approred.

On motion Hop'ra Olson, Becher and Bender
were appointed a committee to examine the title
and papers in connection with the lands con-

tracted for as a poor farm, and report to the
board.

W. N. Heaaley now appeared before the board
and made statement that in the matter-o- f the
collection of the personal taxes of Joseph and
Maria Bacher, for which he had been employed,
that parties had presented the claim of the sale
of the said property upon which said tax was
leried, before the said mortgage was siren, and
that, acting for the coanty, he had settled the
same by accepting the principal of the tax in the
earn of $191.04 and waiTed the penalty.

On motion the board took recees for commit-
tee work until 9 a. m. Nor. 6.

Columbus, Nebr., Not. 6, 1896.

The board of supervisors with
Hon. John Wiggins in chair, E. Pohl clerk.
Roll called, fall board present.

On motion the board took recese for commit-
tee work subject to call of chairman. 11:30 a, m.
board called to order by chairman.

Matter of the purchase of poor farm called op.
The coanty attorney stated that he had examined
the title to the lands included in the said con-

tract and that the same were clear, the taxes
baring been paid np to and including the year
1896. The committee heretofore eppointed to
examino the title to said lands now reported that
they had examined the title to the lands con-

tracted for and find that all of the incumbrances
thereon hare been paid and released, including
the taxes op to and including the year 1896.

And came on for consideration, the contract
entered into on the 3d day of October, 1896, by
and between Orson D. Butler and Margaret L.
Batler and Platte coanty, for the sale and par-cha-se

of the west half of the southeast quarter
and the southwest quarter of section 29 in town-
ship 18, range one (1) east of the 6th P. M., and
said Orson D. Butler and Margaret L. Batler
his wife, having executed and delivered
warranty deed for said premises to the
coanty of Platte parsuant to said contract,
whereupon it was moved and seconded that the
sum of $7,500, the contract price for said prem-
ises: be paid to said Orson D. Batler and Mar-

garet L. Batler, and that warrants therefor be
drawn and issaed to said Orson D. Butler and
Margaret L. Batler as follows: One, for the sum
of f1,500 on the coanty poor farm fund, levy of
1896; one for the sum of S424; one for the 6am of
$205.75; one for the sum of $3,142.72; one for the
earn of $2,027.53. each of the said four last named
warrants to be drawn on the coanty poor farm
fond of the levies prior to the year 1896, which
said motion being pat to rote was carried unan-
imously.

On motion, the board adjourned until 2
o'clock p. m.

Coujkbds, Nebr., Not. 6, 1896.

Porsaaat to adjournment the board of super-
visors conveaed at 2 o'clock p. m. with Hon.
John Wiggias in chair, E. Pohl clerk. Roll
called, fall board present.

The coanty treasurer presented the following
report, Tiz:
To the Hob. Board of Sepervisors of Platte

coanty, Nebraska.
Oeatlemea: I' herewith beg leave to submit

for roar approval my actioa, takes upon the
advice of your special attorney. W. N. Heasley,
accepting the amount of the principal of $1B:.M
ia fall payment of the delinquent personal tax
of Joseph Bacher.

Respectfully,
H. 8. Elliott,

Coaaty Treasurer.
Oa motion of Bup'r Becher same was approved.
The following reports of Coanty Clerk, Sheriff

and Coaaty Jadge wen presented, read, and
ordered placed oa file, to-w- it:

E. Pohl. Coaaty Clerk, total fees receiv-
ed np to Oct. 1st. 1896 $1575 05

E.PonL total clerk hire paid 1425 00
D. C. aavaaangh. total fees earned inquarter ending Bept 30th 419 73
D. C Kavanaojfh, total fees received ia

quarter ending Sept. 30th 182 27
J. . Kilian, County Jadge, fees from

July 7th to Oct. 6th, as follows
Marriage HpttMf 60 00
Coaaty Court cases 24 85
aTIWaMfJ Sissa 85 70
Jastiee eases 19 95

190 50
Amoant of first report 222 83

a,iwwawn
- wnrwtcyvie 355 80

The following reports of committees were bow
presented, viz:

We. your committee appointed to settle road
work on the coanty line between Platte and Col-

fax coaaties, beg leave to report that we hare
made the following agree meat with like com-
mittee appoiated by Colfax coaaty, to-w- it:

Commencing at the north line of said coantiee,
Cofax is to work the first three miles and Platte
coaaty to work the soath three miles between
Creatoa township, Platte coaaty, and Stanton
township, Colfax coanty.

Platte coaaty to work the north three and one-ha- lf

aulas sad Colfax coaaty to work the soath

a township. Halts eoaaty, sad Wfleea town-
ship, Colfax coaaty. (Signed.)

JAxas Ioaaunr as
F. J. Hbvsbwet,

Committee for Colfax coaaty.
D.A.BSOBKB,

Sapsrrisor Diet. No. 1, committee for Plaits
coaaty.
Colfax coaaty to work the north two miles aad

Platte coanty to work the soath foar miles oa
the liae between TMsaisrk township. Platte coaa-t- y,

aad Shell Creek township, Colfax eoaaty.
Shell creek bridge to be kept np by Platte aad
Colfax counties. (Signed.)

Joam Homrr.
Snperrieor Dist No. 5, eoamittee for Platte

coaaty.
Jahbs Labwlbv abp
F.J.Hauaaaar,

Committee for CoUax coaaty.
Yoar Joiat committee, appoiated by Platte aad

Colfax coaaty as to diride road work aatwssa
said coaaties would rsrommrt the following
apportionment of said work, to-w- it; Colfax aad
Platte coaaties to joiatly bridge or fill apa large
slough oa the east liae of seetioa 25, township 17,

range 1, east. Road work: Colfax coaaty to
take the north three miles, oommeadag at the
northeast comer of seetioa 1, township 17, range
least, sad Platte coaaty to take the next three
bums ending at the soatheast corner of section
36, township 17. range least. (Signed.)

R.T.LISOOAKO
JomtWiafnra,

Committee for Platte coaaty.
Jambs Laxqlkt.

Cemmittee for Colfax coaaty.
Oa motion all of the foregoing reports were

duly approved aad ordered placed upoa the road
record.
' The petition of Patrick Gleaaoa and tweaty-aia- e

others for the Tacatioa of the roads known
aa the Soath side Shell creek road No. SS aad
Maraaret Cleary road No. 27, raaniag across see-

tioa 2, township 18. range 1 west, together with
the remonstrance thereto were presented, read
aad oa motion rejected.

The nsJgnatioBOC Wm. O'Briea aa jastiee of
the peace for the city of Colambas was read aad
ob motioa accepted.

Moved by Snp'r Usco, that H. J. Hodeoa be
appointed jastiee of the pence ia and for the
city of Colambas, to fill Taeaacy censed by the
reeigBatioB of Wm. O'Briea. Motioa carried
and H. J. Hudson declared duly appoiated joe-li-ce

of the peace for the city of Colambas, for
the unexpired term, apoa his siring boad aa
required by law.

On motion the clerk waa instructed to notify
H. J. Hudson of his appointment aad request
him to notify this board of his acceptance or
rejection thereof by tomorrow morning at 9
o'clock a. m.

Columbus. Nebb.. Not. 7, 1896.

Porsaaat to adjourameat the board of super-
visors of Platte coaaty, Nebraska, convened with
Hon. John Wiggins ia the chair. E. Pohl, clerk.
Roll called, prtaent, fall board.

Sop'r Lisco now presented the following res-

olution and moved the adoption thereof, to-w- it:

Whereas, this board passed a resolution oa April
23d, 1896. allowing the eoaaty clerk $3.00 per day
for an assistant to write np the minutes of this
board while they were in sesbioa. until farther
orders of this board, therefore be it

Resolved, That after this session, no farther
assistant will be allowed.

R.Y. Lisco.
Said resolutioa being pat to rote waa declared

adopted.
Sup'r Becher now presented the following

resolution and moved the adoption thereof, to-w- it:

Beit
Resolved, That the county clerk be and ia

hereby directed to notify the trustees of the
Platto county relief committee to make a fall
and complete statement to this board on or
before December 23th, 1896, of all moneys collect-
ed by said committee (principal and interest.)
also to give a fnil and complete statement of all
the outstanding notes to this board. Coaaty
clerk to send copy of this resolution to said
trustees.

D, A.BBCHXB.
Said resolution being put to rote was declared

carried.
The third quarterly report of the coanty super-

intendent showing institute funds received in
total of $7.00, aad disbursements of $4J0; bal-
ance on hand, $150. Report ordered placed oa
file.

(Continued next week.)

Election Remarks.
John Graf ia our assessor.
Wm. O'Brien is elected county attor-

ney.
It means, no free trade; no free silver;

no Altgeld.
The three-combin- e ticket carried But-

ler county by 977 majority.
Kentucky divided her electoral vote

12 republican and 1 Bryan democrat.
Allen Gerrard says that the average

time taken in Lost Creek was six minutes.
Gondring was elected senator from

this district, including Colfax and Platte
counties.

In district No. 6 and Xo. 7, John Wig-
gins was elected supervisor, by a major-
ity of sixteen.

Sixteen is a favorite number with the
supervisor board. Dietrich Becher's
majority was sixteen.

O. S. Moran will go to the lower house
of the general assembly for the 24th, and
N. S. Hyatt for the 25th district.
. The republicans get two congressmen
in Nebraska, Mercer and Strode, the
latter'a majority being 223 in the district.

It means protection, reciprocity, pros-
perity besides, every dollar good as
gold; law and order; one country and
one flag.

Republicans polled 850 votes for Mc-
Kinley in Polk county; Bryan got 1,500

every precinct in the county going
democratic.

Nance county went about 150 for the
combine ticket, on county officers. Mc-
Clelland, however, a republican, was
elected county attorney.

At Columbus Township hall, the off-
icials had marked off the limit of 100 feet
from the polling place and designated
the square by placing a small flag at
each corner.

Madison county gave 150 majority for
McKinley, but 55 for Holcomb. The
vote between Hammond and Maxwell is
about equal. Frank Prince ia elected
representative by 175 majority. Tyler
for county attorney carries the county
over Kelly by a majority of 126.

In our table elsewhere (giving the off-
icial returns for this county as canvassed
by County Clerk Pohl, Herman Oehlrich
and Julius Ernst), we have arranged the
votes on the electoral tickets, thus: the
lowest for a McKinley elector was 1269,
varying from that up to 1377, the average
of the eight being 1351.

The defeated portion of the democratic
patty are still fighting against Mark
Hanna. It was a campaign
in many respects, and Hanna put his
mark upon it so plainly that there can
be no question but what hia work con-
tributed greatly to the result. Hanna is
an organizer. What is the matter with
Hanna? He's all right, you bet.

One who held the watch on an average
citizen of the First ward, on the time
that he was in the booth said he was
eight minutes fixing his ballot. When
he waa told of the time, he declared that
he knew he waa slow about it; that he
had made a study of his vote on the
amendments, and had marked his sample
ballot before entering the booth, so aa to
expedite business. Besides, being a re-
publican and voting the straight ticket,
there was no time lost in finding the
designation republican down the ticket.

The State Journal of Sunday summar-
izes the result in the state aa follows:
McKinley electors, 90,567; Bryan, 101,-45- 8,

plurality for Bryan, 10,891. The
vote of 1894 was. Majors 88,549; Holcomb,
90,676. The vote on the state ticket in-

dicates that P. O. Hedlund, republican
candidate for auditor, will be beaten by
only about 3,000. Majorities of fusion
candidates for state offices will range
from 3,000 to 12,000. The returns on the
head of the ticket, so far received. 79
counties, show: MacColl, 87,318; Hol-
comb, 103,653.

Even now, the following concerning
New York, ia pleasant reading for repub-
licans; McKinley and Hobart made a
clean sweep of the Empire state. The
democratic plurality of 45.000 in 1892
was reversed and the unprecedented
plurality of 284,000 has been rolled up
for the republicans. Tammany's enor-
mous majority in this city has been over-
come and: this stronghold of the democ-
racy has given a plurality of 16,000 for
McKinley. In Brooklyn McKinley's
plurality is 29,000. In the state outside
of the two cities he has a plurality of
234,000.

FRIEDHOF & COMP'Y

Stocks Cromplita in All DipaitoiMiti !

40 inch wide aU wool
Flannel suitings, all colon,
at 25c a yd.

(58
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38 inch wide all wool
Serge, all colors, 28c a yd.- -

38 inch wide 'figured
Brilliantine 25c a yd.

Saxony Yarns 5c a skeim.
German Knitting Yarn 15c
a skein.

Turkey Red Table Lin-
en 19c a yd.

Simpson Mourning Prints,
Turkey Red Print 5c a
yard.

--THE LABGEST

Men's & Boys' Mini, Hats 4 Caps
Txx Plavtt Oountgr.

Give us a Respectfully,

FRIEDHOF & CO.

HEEY RAGATZ & CO.,

Staple and

Eleventh Street, -

yd.

We invite you to and see us. the of our
as with own, so far as are our

part of the obligation to and offer

- - - -

KEPT is found in a
grocery store.

Insurance.,

COLUMBUS,

Heard about what? Why the NEW
and at

Ban.
!

One man can buy as aa another, and a child aa
cheap as a man. GOOD for
Samuel's dollars, whether paper, silver or

A Geldea PBilomaay.
Do yoo wish for kindness, be kind.

Do jron wish for truth, be tree.
What yon sive of yourself, yoa will Bad

The world will reflect back to 70a.

For life is a mirror, and job smile.
That smile shall be sore roar retara.

Bear hate ia your heart aad erewhile
All the world will with hatred ban.

Bet lore agaiast Iotc, erery deed
Shall arm in yoar fate a recoil

Yon gather yoar fruit from the seed
That yoa cast yourself ia the soil.

act is a separate liak
In the caaia of yoar weal or yoar wot;

Cops yoa offer others to drink
Will taste of the drees

Comfort to California.
Every Thursday morning, a tourist

car for Lake City, San
Francisco and Los Angeles leaves Omaha
and Lincoln via the Route.
It ia carpeted; in rattan;
has spring seats and backs and ia

with bedding, towels,
soap, etc An excursion

and a Pullman
porter it to the
Pacific Coast.

While neither aa finished
nor as fine to look at aa a palace sleeper,
it is juntas good to ride in. Second
class tickets are honored and the price
of a berth, wide enough and big enough
for two, is only 85.

For a folder giving full
call at the nearest B. k M. R. R. ticket
office. Or, write to J. Francis, Genl
Paaa'r Agent, Route, Omaha,
Nebr.

aador this head bto coats a
uneeacb insertion.

awkeo boots aad shoes latheww Base muM. mmtt ml tko van BOI
steak thatwa bo lata.

Coloreel Owing Flaaaal
5c a yd.

call

ScABmaAUemchedMas-liaScay- d.

Fin anality Black Sal-te-e

10c a yd.

Vests aad
Drawers from 10c aad up.

Men's Hair
Shirts aad Drawers, special
ralne, 39c

Best quality Gingmaaas
5c a

Extra large Grey Blan-
kets 55c a pair.

OF--

COLUMBUS. NEBR.

I k CO.,

Real

Fancy Groceries,

come We regard interests
patrons mutual our our dealings concerned

being provide

at Fair
EVERYTHING that to.be first-clas- s,

up-to-da- te

BECHER

CROCKERY,
.GLASSWARE
CLAMPS.

Good Goods Prices.

Farm Loans,
And

Estate

HAVE TOU HEARD ABOUT IT

GROGEKY, FRESH GOODS
HONEST PRICES,

CRAMER'S,
EleTeatk
Opposite Backer's

Nebraska's Motto Fulfilled
cheap

GOODS

Every

yoa'Ukaow.

sleeping Salt

upholstered
pro-

vided curtains,
experienced

conductor uniformed
accompany through

expensively

particulars,

Burlington
a0eepto25apr

gushuss .gatrrs.

..Advertisements

Children'

Casael's

ASSORTMENT

expected

?

Street,

Burlington

'fXTM.SCHILTZ

good money, which means our Uncle
(fold they are equal, too, with as.

FrisdM Bros.'

Fall and
WINTER STYLES !

Shoes! Shoes!
This Department received oar awat

careful attention.
Do not miss seeing our 20th Century

Shoes.
Our School Shoes are good wearers

and fine fitters.
Our 92, 12.50 and S3 ladiea' Fine Show

are of especial valae.
Men's Shoes, all qualities, at lowest

prices.

ClotbJng ! Clothing !

We have a most complete stock of
Clothing, made by the best manufactur-
ers of the country, which means latest
style, and splendid fit. We are enabled
to sell them at the very lowest prices.
We warrant them to give the very best
of satisfaction.

OUR

forts' - FsnatMsc . Mk
CANT BE BEAT.

BAll oar foods are fresh aad aew. We bar
ao shelTed styles aad old goods to provoke yoa.
Give as a call aad got prices. KesoectfaUy.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.
One door east cf Heary Rsgajz & Co.

yrroosLKi & stires.

ATTOUraTS AT LAW.

goBtaweet Devoath

MiaiTT Coiwasjvs, Itoaasa.

? . -- -g v';y
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